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Refrain 2

Repeat Refrain 1

Em7    D/F#    Gadd9

Verse 4

While heavens’ praises hail his worth,
Bm7    Cadd9    Gadd9
he catches up the prayers of earth
Em7    D/F#    Gadd9
in wounded hands, till, countless throng,
Cadd9    G/B    Asus4    A
the singers come to join the song.

D G A Bm G
Refrain 3

And, “Holy, holy, holy” cry
D D/A    Asus4    A
to you, our Lord Most High.
D F#    Bm    Fm/A    E/G#    G
“Holy, holy, ho - ly” cry
D Asus4    A    Cadd9
to you, our God Most High.

Gadd9/B Am7
Bridge
(To Father, Son, and Spirit, Three)
C/G    Fmaj9
To Father, Son, and Spirit, Three
C/E    Dm7
(in One all-holy Mystery.)
F/C    Badd9
in One all-holy Mystery.
F/A    Gm
(To Father, Son, and Spirit, Three)
Gm/F    Em7    Asus4    A
in One all-holy Mystery.

D G A Bm G
Refrain 4

And, “Holy, holy, holy” cry
D D/A    Asus4    A
to you, our Lord Most High.
D F#    Bm    Fm/A    E/G#    G
“Holy, holy, ho - ly” cry
D Asus4    A    D Gadd9
to you, our God Most High.

Coda

| Em7    Asus4    A | D Gadd9 | Em7    Asus4    A |
| D Em7    D/F#    G A7    G/B | A/C#    D ||
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